
DOWN WITH ALL IMPERIALISMS! 

In the ~orld today struggling against US i~perialis~, currently the biggest cpp~essor &r.d exploiter of 
people in •any countries, is essential and it is the duty of everyone of a revolutionary or 
progressive outlook to actively engage in such anti-itBperialist stf'u.ggle , However there are other 
iaperialist ·powers at large on the international scene and they need to be opposed as well. In 
particular there is the leading. junior partner of US i~perialism , Britishimperialism, whose operations 
extend to aany areas around the world su.ch as Azania, the Persian Gulf, the ~alvinas/Falklands and, 
not . least, Irjland. Labourites such at lony Benn and Oavid Blunkett have a lot to say against US 
iaperialisa but are not so forward with criticism of British illperialisa,· What is aore, these type of 
people peddle the ayth that Britain is a neo-colony of the USA, in auch the same position as one of 
the . ia~e~jalistically doainated .countries of Africa, Asia and Latin America. This is a grave 
aisconception;' Let there be no doubt about it that Britain is still a powerful iaperialist country 
and th~ · Little Englander anti-Aaeriianism of the left labourites diverts attention from this vital 
fict, Th.e first ·task of people in Britain is to oppose British illlperialism because this is the 
iaperialisa we are best placed to weaken and underline, 

SUPPORT THE IRISH NATIONAL LIBERATION STRUGGLE 

.Th' Irish people have been fighting against foreign iaperialist invaders for centuries. For-four 
hundred years the I~ish have be~n viciously oppressed ~nd exploited by British iaperialism and now 
they are faced with other iaperialist powers as well, suc i1 as the USA, Japan and West 6er1any. This · 
occupation of their country has always been opposed by the Irish workers and peasants and at present 
ft is £he Irish Republican Arty which is leading the armed struggle against the British Army. While · 
the politics of the IRA are petit bourgeois nationalist, ~nd thus cannot provide the necessary 
politicai guidance ·for complete victory against iaperialisr., it is nonetheless the case an objective 
fact that it is the IRA who are waging a war of national liberation against British iaperialisa, For 
this reason all people in Britain who sincerely and wholeheartedly oppose British iMperialism should · 
openly support the IRA, However the leftist Labourites such as Benn and Ken Livingstone refuse to 
support the IRA, Instead they put out calls for the withdrawal of British fortes froa Ireland which, 
while in itself desirablt, falls short of all out opposition to British imperialism, If the anti• · 
i1perialist araed struggle of the Irish people a9-iins.L..t.hi.. a.raed 4orce; of ttre--trtiish state is a just 
one then why do the Labourites refuse to support it? Perhaps they are ~ore toncerned with saving _the 
face of the 8riti~h i~perialist state, of which they are a part, than they are with genuinely 
supporting anti-ilperialist struggles. 

OPPOSE SOVIET SOClAL IMPERIALISM 

A aajor and rising i•perialist po~er in the world today is the Soviet Union . Once a socialist country 
the USSR has undergone counter-revolution and now is under the do~ination of state 1onopoly · 
capitalisM, The 6orbachev •refora~' are Gimply the latest stage of capitalist restoration, A~ an 
advanced 1onopoly c~pitalist society the USSR is necessarily driven towards iaperialist expansion in 
order to try to 1aintain its owri internal economic and political stability, For those who hav~ ey~s 
to see it is very obvious that the conduct of the USSR and its allies including Cuba iri countries such 
as· Angola, Ethiopia, Eritrea, Afghanistan and Kaspuchea is no different fro~ that of AMerica and 
Britain in other parts of the world, · Under the guise of supporting indigenous •progressive• elements 
against •reactionary• ones the Soviet Union is engaging in massive exploitation and devastation of 
these countries, In so•e places the USSR supports genuine national liberation forces, such as the 

.Sandinistas, but only in order to get their ilperialist boot in the door just as in the l950s US 
iaperialis~ pretended to support so~e anti-colonial struggles against Britain and France, 

Despite .the openly iMperialist character of the USSR today it is rarely triticised by those in Britain 
and other Western countries who freely attac~ US i;perialism . Instead people such as the leftist 
Labourites lnd Trotskyites fall over backwards in trying to drea• up justifications for Soviet social 
iaperialitM, They tell us that the •ass aurder by the Red Aray of Afghanis is "for their own 90od", 
to forcibly liberate the• fro• feudal oppression. This all sounds rather like nineteenth century 
British i1perialists claiaing that they were saving African peoples fro~ •paganisa• or US .iaperialists 
saving people fro• •co~~uniss•, Furthermore Labourites such as Senn, in the co~pany of open 
reactionaries like Enoch Powell, clair. that Britain and Russ1a are ~natural allies" and should unite 
so as to oppose US ilperialisa, In other words, Soviet social iaperi~lism is all righ1 as long as it 
does not interefere ~ith the interests of British i1pertalism and can be used as a foil against OS 
iaperialis~ . It is ironic .that the Labourites and th~ir Ttotskyite friends had nothing but veneeous 
hatred for the Soviet Union ~hen it was on the socialist road ~he reas no' when it has beco~i 



i~perialist they are Sov1et social i1per1alis~'s ~ain apologists in Britain, ,People in 6r:ttin who 
gen~inely support ar.ti-itperiaiist struggles sho~ld oppose ill it.perialist powers, including the 
Soviet Union, · 

SUPPORT THE PEOPLE'S WAR IB PERU ..... 

Ever since 1980 the r~~ost politically advanced anti-ilr:perialist struggle in the world hu bttn raging 
in Peru, a people's war ·directed 1gainst ieperialism ~nd its local agents, This national liberation 
struggle is based ••ong poor peasants •nd workers and is led by the Co•~unist Party of Peru, so~etiaes 
known as Sendero Luainoso which aeans •Shining Path~, guided by the political outlook of l'larxis•
Leninisa-l'laoiu, This war has dealt solile heavy blows against the pro-ilperialist Peruvian ruling: 
class and already the basic structures of a ne~ de~ocratic people's state have been established in 
areas liberated by the revolutionary aroed forces, This war of national liberation is the aost · 
politically advanced revolutionary struggle in the ~orld today and yet the Labourites and Trotskyites 
in Britain choose to either ignore it or dississ it, . So why is this especially since US ilperialij• 
is the aafn foreign oppressor in Peru? 

. . 

The present govern•ent in Peru is for•ed out of the social de~ocra~ic APRA party headed by Alan 
6arcia, President of Peru, Although 6arcia takes anti-ilperialist noises he enjoys the full backing 
of US i•perialis•. rather like his naMesake in Spain; Under the APRA regiae the Peruvian ar,ed forces 
have used· the tost brutal tethods, including torture and aassacres; to try to defeat the people's: war. 
In the ·course of doing this they have been aaptly equipped with ar1a1ents supplied by the Soviet Un.ion 
back in the '1970s when one section of the Peruvian ruling clus flirted with Soviet social 
i•perialin. In 1986 6arcia hosted the conference of the •socialist" International, to which the 
·eritish Labour Party is affiliated, in Lima, The popular revolutionary forces responded to this 
gathering of pro-i•perialist lackeys by aortaring their Meeting hall which sent aany of these creeps 
rushing for the airport! 6arcia· and his ar11ed forces were swift to take their revenge, ll•tdhtely 
they liS SiC red hundreds of revolut iona.ry prisoners held in gaol, 6arc ia and hil IOC.ial detOC ratic 
regiae proved theaselves the equals . in barbaric oppression to any other· bunch of itperialist puppttt, 
No wonder the Labourites and .Trotskyites have little to say about the people's war in Peru when it is 
being opposed.by a social de•ocra~it regime ar1ed by Soviet social imperialism, 

REVOLUTIOIARY IBTERIATIOIALIST MOVEMENT 

ln 1984 a nu•ber of l'larxist-Leninist parties vnd organisations caae together to found the 
Revolutionary Internationalist Move1aent, a sign ific~nt step towards the reconstruc\ion of tht 
coaaunist international, The Communist ?arty cf Peru is a participant and so is the Revolutionary 
Internationalist. Contingent in Britain, . Rill supports scpports ill genuine 5truggles by workers and 
other oppressed people wherever they take place and against whatever i•perialist oppressor thty are 
directed, Like Lenin we do not pick and choose among rival i~perialist powers claiting so•e are not 
so bad ai others ·and thus thould net be opposed but rather we consider them all to be •worse•. US 
ilperialis•, British iaperialiu, Soviet social imperiad~itl •iid all the rest aust be destroyed! Here 
in Britain it is in tM interests of the worUng class and ot.her progressive ele1ents to openly and 
thoroughly op.pose British itperialislli lnd support national liberation ·struggles directed against it u 
in Ireland, It is in the coaaon interests of the oppressed of all countries throughout the world to 
unite in struggle against all i•perialins, our couon enny. 

DOWB WITH ALL IXPERIALISMS! 

WORKERS AiD OPPRESSED PEOPLES OF ALL COUNTRIES, UNITE! 

REVOLUTIONARY INTERNATIONALIST 

CONTINGENT IN BRITAIN 
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